2018 289 Register and Other Events
Additional events will be added when details are available
If you have a classic motoring event you’d like to add please email the Content Manager
July

Le Mans Classic

5- 9

The 500 racing cars entered in the Le Mans
Classic are divided up into six grids. The cars
selected took part in the Le Mans 24 Hours
between 1923 and 1981.
The 289 Register travels to the Le Mans
Classic with Classic Car Tours. If you’d like
to attend, contact Bill Telford, CCT.

7-8

Chateau Impney Hillclimb

Goodwood Festival of Speed
12 – 15

Silverstone Classic & Club AGM
20 – 22

25

Classics on the Common

Motorsport returns to Droitwich once again this
summer at the Chateau Impney Hill Climb.
Over 200 competitors challenge one of the
UK's most unique hill climb courses.
25th anniversary of this festival at the famous
speed hill climb in the grounds of Goodwood
House, Sussex. The Silver Jubilee will, of
course, remain faithful to the event’s
heritage by bringing together racers of all
shapes and sizes – on the hill and forest
rally stage – from more than 100 years of
motorsport endeavour.
The 289 Register gathers for the club AGM,
all day club chat, and tea and coffee. If
you’d like accommodation Friday or
Saturday night or you’d like to attend our
Silverstone Supper, contact John Coward
25th anniversary event - Harpenden Common
comes alive with more than 1000 classic cars,
motorcycles & scooters (1993 or before)

Shelsley Walsh Classic Nostalgia
A weekend of 1950s and 1960s Classic
Nostalgia. Concours D’elegance on Sunday,
period dress please!

28 - 29

August

3-5

Classic Days at the Schloss Dyck

This year this classic car show and garden
party hosts the American LaFrance Wagen at
the Schloss Dyck, Cologne / Dusseldorf.

Prescott VSCC weekend
The jewel in the crown of vintage motorsport
and the Vintage Sports Car Club’s premier
motor sport meeting of the year. A two day
celebration of vintage motorsport featuring cars
from the dawn of motorsport.

4-5

4-5

Croft Circuit Nostalgia Festival

The event is acknowledged as one of the best
events in the north of England, with a mix of

exhilarating Motor Sport, Military vehicle
displays with living history encampments,
Classic vehicles from the 1930’s to the 1970’s
and barnstorming flying displays from period
aircraft.

5

Goodwood Classic Car Sunday

Celebrating the heyday of motoring, Classic
Car Sunday will welcome cars of all types,
shapes and speeds – as long as they were built
before 1978. We aim to fill the motor circuit with
tax-exempt cars and bikes just a few weeks
before the Revival gets underway.

5

Festival of Classic and Sports Cars

At Helmingham Hall Gardens, Suffolk. Held in
association with the Suffolk Vehicle Enthusiasts
Club. Over 900 vehicles last year.

Nürburgring Oldtimer Grand Prix
10 - 12

The Oldtimer GP is a must do event on the
European calendar with full grids and a loyal
following as Masters Regulars join local talent
at this most famous of Grand Prix circuits. This
longest-running historic festival, brims with on
track character, a fun social scene and wellorganised paddock display.

12

Cranleigh Classic Car Show

The 2018 Cranleigh Lions Classic Car Show
& Autojumble will again be at the Cranleigh
Showground. There will be a 289 Register
presence, please contact Peter Coombes.

18 - 19

Biggin Hill Festival of Flight

The Biggin Hill Festival of Flight, this year
celebrating 100 years of the RAF, incorporates
the Biggin Hill Car Show. Charge for entering
your car, but it all goes to recognised charities.

Monterey Car Week

Each August, connoisseurs and enthusiasts
from around the world converge on the
Monterey Peninsula to celebrate the ultimate in
automotive design, engineering and
camaraderie among fellow aficionados.

The Quail, a Motorsports Gathering

The crown jewel in this whirlwind of events at
Monterey and Carmel is The Quail, A
Motorsports Gathering with the finest examples
of vintage sporting cars of the week.

26

Pebble Beach Concours d'Elegance

The 2018 Pebble Beach Concours d'Elegance
will feature the following marques and special
classes among others: Motor Cars of the Raj,
Rollston Coachwork, and OSCA.

26

Rest and be Thankful hill climb

The Cobra Drivers Club Tour of Argyll, open to
drivers of Cobras, Sunbeam Tigers, Mustangs,
GT40s….anything with a Ford V8 engine!

26 - 27

Knebworth Classic Car Show

The 26th annual Knebworth Classic Motor
Show, near Stevenage, Hertfordshire.

18 - 26

24

Zandvoort Historic Grand Prix
31 – 2
September

September

We will be running the four main Masters grids
here this year through a busy 3-day timetable
celebrating a circuit that harps back to the
halcyon days of Formula 1! As in 2017, the
Gentlemen Drivers and Masters Pre-66 Touring
cars grids will be joined by a healthy Dutch
contingent in the form of the NKHTGT series.

1-3

Hampton Court Palace Concours of Elegance

In addition to its unique Royal Palace location,
the annual Concours of Elegance differs from a
traditional concours, as the judging is done
entirely by the owners of the vehicles entered,
not a formal judging panel.

1-2

Beaulieu International Autojumble

Beaulieu’s most famous motoring event, the
International Autojumble is the biggest outdoor
sale of motoring items this side of the Atlantic.

1-2

Bo'Ness Hillclimb Weekend

This is a really nice event, with a new and
interesting website. Great atmosphere on the
hill, in the grandstands and in the paddock.

2

Shere Hillclimb

Entries now closed.
Staple Lane (junction with A246)
Nr Guildford GU4 7RL

Goodwood Revival
7-9

There will be a 289 Register presence in
2018 and we plan to have a Goodwood
Supper on Saturday 8th. Please contact
John Coward to book your place.

Angouleme Circuit International des Ramparts
Angouleme, France. Historic racing around city
walls, concours d’elegance, international rally,
car clubs.

14 - 16

Francorchamps - Spa Six Hours

14 - 16

Masters make its traditional visit to the Spa Six
Hours event in late summer. All five Masters
grids will be on track and what better location
than the stunning 7.0kms of the Spa circuit, set
in a spectacular area of the Ardennes forests,
surrounded by excellent restaurants and only
an arms reach from wonderful beer!

15 - 16

Kop Hillclimb

Nostalgia near Princes Risborough,
Buckinghamshire.

15 - 16

Manchester Classic Car Show

Classic Motor Show at the Trafford Centre
Event City Exhibition Complex

Firle Hill Climb

Sunday 16th September has been confirmed as
the fourth Firle Hill Climb Revival. Thank you
again to Wealden District Council for their
support. Let us make 2018 another great year!

16

Sywell Classic Pistons and Props
22 - 23

23

October

Warren Classic & Concours

This year’s Sywell Classic: Pistons and Props
motoring festival combines historic racers, hot
rods and motorbikes with classic planes and
vintage music to create a fantastic two-day
event, celebrating classic motoring on the
ground and in the air.
The Warren Classic and Concours attracted
thousands of visitors in 2014 to a celebration of
classic and supercars at The Warren Golf &
Country Club near Maldon, Essex.

Prescott Autumn Classic
6-7

Spectacular vehicle displays from Mustangs,
Cadillac’s, Chevys to Flatheads, Hot rods,
Indians to Custom Choppers
A wide variety of competition cars competing on
the historic hill climb course with special
classes for American cars and hot rods
Dedicated ‘show n’ shine’ display areas for
American vehicle owners

Brooklands Morgan Day
7

Cavalcade on Mercedes-Benz World circuit,
and the Test Hill will be in action.

10 - 13

Hershey Fall Meet

The meet is located in beautiful Hershey, PA on
the grounds and parking lots surrounding
Hershey park and The Giant Center. Hershey
is considered one of the largest antique
automobile shows and flea markets in the USA.

6-7

Sud Ouest Classic Festival

New French classic event last year at the
Circuit Automobile de Nogaro Paul Armagnac.

11

Motorclassica in Melbourne

Inaugurated in 2010, this may soon become
Australia’s premier classic car event, at the
Royal Exhibition Building, Melbourne.

Dijon Motors Cup

12 - 14

The return of Masters to a newly-renovated
Dijon-Prenois circuit will finish off the 2018
season at another historic venue that lends
itself to our type of racing. Think Dijon and you
think of the fabled Villeneuve/Arnoux battle in
the 1979 French GP, but the circuit is still as
busy as ever and located in a great area of
France to celebrate the 2018 race season.

VSCC Goodwood Autumn Sprint
tba

This is a real opportunity to enjoy Goodwood in
a relaxed club atmosphere.

28

The National Restoration Show

Taking place at Stoneleigh Park, The National
Restoration features the UK’s largest indoor
autojumble, with more traders and stalls set up
outside, as well as an automart.

Classic Vehicle Restoration Show

The Footman James Classic Vehicle Restoration
Show at the Royal Bath and West Showground,
Shepton Mallet

November

3-4

Brooklands Autumn Classic Breakfast

Meet up with like-minded vintage and classic
vehicle enthusiasts, have breakfast and admire
the cars and motorbikes on show. The Motoring
Village will open at 9.00am and the rest of the
Museum will be open as usual from 10am.

London to Brighton Veteran Car Run

This is an annual opportunity for participants to
take their extraordinary automobiles on this

4

4

historic 60-mile journey from Hyde Park in
central London to the seafront in the Sussex
resort of Brighton.
Classic Motor Show. NEC
9 – 11

The Classic Motor Show at the NEC,
Birmingham. The 289 Register hopes to
have a stand, but this will be confirmed later
in 2018.

AC Owners Club - Goodwood Sprint
Often a pleasant autumnal day, with a large
variety of interesting vehicles participating from
many different clubs.

10

Brooklands Military Vehicles Day
Action on Mercedes-Benz 4x4 Course and Test
Hill

18

December

1-9

Essen Motor Show

50th anniversary show – majors on modern
cars, but there is a large classic car section.

8 - 11

Le JOG 2018

Lands End to John O’Groats - "The toughest
Rally in Europe"

7-9

Retro Classics Bavaria

Last show of the year, at the Nurnberg Messe

26

Romsey Classic Car and Bike Meet

Pre 1976 classics only, pre 1986 for US classic
cars

26

Benington Classics

All classic vehicles welcome at this long
established event.

Disclaimer: This calendar is extracted from information available on the web in April 2018. Event details may be inaccurate and
may change later.

